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on" Justice Assemble. THE VOTE TAKEN. THE STATE UNIVERSITY.amendment by a provision that all sugar

shall be on the free list defeated by a j
CX)MiIERCIAL NEWS.

Stocks and Bonds In New York The
Grain and prortloo 3farketa

j ofChicaxr.

TREASURY STATEMENT.

TO GET ALONG WITHOUT AN-
OTHER BOND ISSUE

v jie oi la o.
Senator Alli-io- n moved to etrike out

the words: On and after January 1,

into effect with the passage of the bill.
rejected by vote of 30 to 8.
Senator Pettigrew offered an amend-

ment to strike out the provision for ad-
ditional duties on 6Ugar above No. 16
Dutch standard, remarking that it would
reduce by so much the proSt3 of the
sugar trust rejected, 30 to 33.

Senator Chandler began another speech
with the remarks: "The sugar show is
about to close. The Populists have got
free barbed fence wire and free lumber.
The Democrats have got the Populists.
And the Sugar trust has got them all.'
(General laughter.)

Senator Aldrich began in this way:
4It is evident that the die is cast. The

spectacle of a great party hopeless and
helpless, in the contiol of influences out-
side of this Chamber, must be a humili-
ating one to the American people; but
the fact of their existence is present and
known to every man in the United
States. If Senators on the others side of
the aisle could vote on this schedule
according to their conscience and judg-
ment, it would receive their almost
universal condemnation. Not over six j
Senators on that side believe in the jus- - i

. . . 'm rt : n.. a. n a.equity oi ii. jjul imiueuces, not K

known to the organization of this Cham
ber, have demanded that certain pro-
visions shall be put in the statutes of the
United States, and the members of a!

great party craventlv submit to these

Senator Palmer replied, with a show
of indignation, to the charges aimed at
Democratic Senators by Senators Hale,1
Aldrich and Chandler "the licensed
Thersites of this body."

Finally, the question was taken on th
Jones amendment, and it was agreedjto i

yeas, 35; nays, 28.
Paragraph 183 was amended by in-

creasing the duty on sugar candy,, etc. , It
from 30 to 35 per cent, ad valorem and
by adding the words: "Saccharine, 23
percent, au valorem. j

That finished the sugar schedule and!
brought the Senate up to the tobacco
schedule. '

The Senate then at 6:05 o'clock ad
journed until to-morr- at 10 o'clock
a. m.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Immediately after the routine morning
business of the House Mr, Catchings re-
ported from the Committee on Rules
an order respecting the further consid-
eration of the bill to repeal the State
bank tax. It provided for discussion I

throughout to-da- ys session under the i philanthropic and the Dialectic socie-fiv- e

minutes rule, tfe vote on pending
tie3 held an oratorical contest at whichamendments and passage to be taken

mediately after assembling of the House ffthe speakers were H. H. Home of Johns- -

w. Leave to print remarks onAjn James O. Carr of Duplin and L. C.
the bill was granted to all membersrthe

A Working lUUnor of Tortr Million I

on Hand ett!etnnt nf ,n t-r- ,fT
j

to M,r Heat rwilne In He
celinM,.. ;a.un TrIU

Senator Grat a Commit.
tee Attout 1 hat ur j

Conrrrn ai
Arlington. j

.WAmsiTtt, June ,.- -In t4(. cmo
of the dt-La- upri the bill to rrj xl
State bank Ut an 1 t rrheTe U. cUar--'l
inghoue and.tht rorganirati,n. m r j

issued nuttitute for money Ut jrr. c t
the tan imposed on them th- - lw
various estimate were ina Je f th
amount of revenus tluit would I- - l,t t
the Government br the r... ... .

bill. It ran hi'h m h.m . ut ro
one knew anyti ing definite aN m .t In
a letter written several das so t Mr.
SpringT, chairman of the Cormu.t . v.n
Panking antl Currrncy, J.. .s. !iU, r
commissioner r internal retinue i.l
the amount would le but small.

exactly wluit mount was
involvetl, Mr. Spnngi-- r a Led (itnm- -
siner Jliuer vrsterdav fiT the fk-un-- ..

In rt'sptjnse the oininii.rH r tele
graphed: "No tax ujm irni"ed. Nt
elfort was made t roll it anv."

It is Htati! that the ndmu.i-- r rati .n ha.i
concludeii no: to insue anv n.m N.n.L
to re-cou- p the gi,!d rrve. ,f tja4
reserve should fall manr nulii.i i dollars.
lelow its irf--nt figure 7Hm
Thii announc rn nt semi i!h lallv
made to day.

tthe rliw of to(la'd luiiio in- -

eluding the 7i..UlKw gold rtre. the
treasunrs stated net blir. e ua llrt.- -
312.'J3'J. Tlti-- t kiv.h a u. rLin rurrtnrr
balance of IU,ooofM ar d . n fhtaild
the ex if x h1 ! - uv, r r ii--

continue, the r.et hx'.ii 'M l h irdlv f!l
below fl.,i,n.MM U f ! Auu t lt., by
which time h 'are nterU.in I that
tariir um rt iii.ty wi'd . i,. r...
moved a a f. t r i.. :...:; ulv-tion- s

for th- - fu'tire in tn-.t-ur- iu,.inr.
Those famili tr with tl.- - t.tf. t of un:f
legislation n Government ti'.nfu-i- i d
not anticipate any proii.nn e, ij . i r - t for
hix niont!; anT the Mil j.t,i tli t.
but do believe that n h.iit w Hi I r;tili
to uch a hTivy deeJin in r. itu a
'compared with Ja.it year T:.- - :uit tlBimibtic do not lielleve. with all the:
chances agairt the trnMrv, Unit the'
net balanc e by OctoU r Uu next will
havedeciir t $75,100,000. It was at
this potnt when th? Iat bond iiue was;
made. j

The com:iii!te investigating the;
Sugar ti list give out to-nig- ht the -'

monv of Wa:t- - r Ga-to- n, the wire manu
facturer, wh oerm.ied th' room lieit to!
Mr. TeTie.l at the Arlington hotel, and
upm wno e j.;.iMient to a i onretiuin
was baed nrtif in the New York
Mail and fa'jin , which i ot.e i f the
topic on-i- vl red bv th intuitu e.
Tne aril de a read to Mr. .i l u and
he pai l; ;

"With the exception .' th" a t that I
was in the room; that I overheard a con-
versation on fugar, that I told a Con-gref.tm- an

rext morning fr.jrn what I
heard that I did not In-h-v- e th WiUon
bill would pa, nor any other tanfl
unless a better bill, it ii alluudy man-
ufactured out of whole cloth absolutely
false from begining to end. I told him
that ro Senator had b n in the rom. I j

mentioned nobody. I ximplv told him!
that from a sugar conversation the niht I

befr re in an adjoining room. I did not'
believe the Wilson bill would pa, nor;
any Tariir bill, unlet a nitirh more
favorable, bill for the varum it.dutriet
of the country wr re frariwd."

He then told that upon having awak-
ened he learned from the conversation
in the adjoining room that the sugar
men were not 6atified with the vugar
schedule offered by the ub ron.rnitiee
of the Finance commits e. lie did not
recognize the. voice of any person in thr-room- ,

although it wo ll- - pernon
who were diAatiLi-- d with the
sugar schedule. from the gen-
eral coure of tleir ronveraauon
he was sure they wre in tentted in
sugar. He denied that he arte and
peeped through the key h 1. Tlie only-reaao- n

he had to suppose that Sna torn
were in the room wu 'the familtaritj
they displayed in what had tfti going
on in the sub-committ- ee of finance that
day. He had never taid to any one that
he recognized the voice of Senator!. It
was hU understanding that the tub-committ- ee

had olTereil the sugar industry
40 tier cent, ad valorem and c diller-n-tia- i

for refined sugar, and. this m
unsatisfactory to the men in the rc m
and from what they raid h waa'sure
tliat the Wilson bill would be defeated.
He was a&ked concerning many of the
statement in th newap-- r and de-

clared mot of them abiolutely f e in
every particular. He knew Mr. Terrell
waa in tlie ro"m because some on en&e
in and said "good evening Mr. Te rrelh'

One of the men seemed nre fa ta ihar
with the ubj-c- t of sugar than the ct h r
and was con4ihmented by the otlie rs f(r
hLi knowledge. There m no p 4itic
in UiU all tigar and sorxe
social talk.

Cincinnati. June 1 Oa applic atKt
of Receiver Fellon. of Umj Queen and
Crescent, Judge Taft, of Uie U cited
States Circuit court, has Ltsued and crde r
to the United State marshal for At pu- -
Ues to protect the roal in ca.vor a s trike,
which neems imminent.

-- 1 ::!'"

Clinton, June 4.

magistrate to--.

,t county comnii-uoner- s and
of public instruction,

i will ami harmony everything

oYkick the Dmxratic inagi?-i- n

caucu.i to agree ujon
which wiu done without a

r. voice.
- ti.e Third partyites held their

,:: t.v f i !''! "itn office, as I Faw
that way.

K- Putler, a worthy young
, . v r. nn eager young Democrat and

t . f Marion Hutler, whs elected
:. :4 i. nt of public instruction by

i- - vote, and we feel assured in
. . more worthy young man could
, n u'i-- i in oamfison county.

1 1

- A. Hohbs. A. J. Johnson and
1'hail, all worthy Democrats,

1 1 '1 ommif-sioner- s and Mr. A.
ai.-.I-c- U'I also to fill the unx-r:.- t

'i made vacant by the roigna-- J

Slucumb, chairman.
M.-vcn- - was re-elect"- d chairman

S . t magistrates by a unanimous

;r.e many wise resolutions
Mfiirit' iOUttiiit; lorvviwu lj me

of working tlie public

Ilockingham Notes.
;:-;- -. of the Meftfgener.

. kingham. C , June 3. I

.: .June meeting of the magistrates
:;. h n' eoiinty on yesterday the

I . .r 1 t county commissioners were
without any opposition at all.

y I.. John was elected county
. - r ir.t. ii'It nt of public instruction by a
, rity . t all votes cast, notwithstand-,::- .'

mdi dates were put forward for
; -- iti- ri.

I:..-I- . iiitK-rati-
c Executive committee

: ri. Seventh Judicial district meets
t j iii rrow t determine upon a
:. 1 place for the judicial conven- -

:.. Tie- - v junty executive committee
: :. re to morrow a!so.
.: . r; r court is in stseion. Judge

:ya:i j r -- idmg. This is a one-wee- k

an 1 is u.-ual- !y devoted almost
:..;'.y to eriminal matters. There are

of any great importance on the
i! 1 eki t. To day a case is in

r. involving testimony unsuited
r c .rs of the young. Judge Bryan
r u : I v excluded ail boys from the

r :n.

tor of the Seventh District
a ttia ili.e, X. C, June 5. 1694.
Hmfuk: As the time approaches
th candidates for the several
i:: he gift of the people next Xo- -

:vr. a i 1 1 be selected, the Democrats
I nnlHrland" are calling together

.! i n and getting in righting trim,
t iliv re;ujze that irool and capable
:. -t nominated. r the verv

oilice of Solicitor of the Sev-ci- al

ti i: district it is everywhere
1 thai our Cuuntvtuan, II. L.

v. . s eminently iitted: r.rd it is
n.lv KIi-ve- thai he will be the

of tlie nartv. Jlr. Cxvk is a ile- -
of 'ood old Scotch stock and has

' 1 t a marked degree the best.
: t" e Scotchmen. He is plain and

in his lnaring. and honest
s e in his dealings. Tht'se traits,

1 with decided ability and
T:.fiifiH at the btr, make him
K 1 to 1h our Solicitor.

. k i also atroinr etump sneak-e- r

' ry popu'ar with our people, and
known. Withouf4question. Iiis

ration will Drove a strong one.
"Mc."

and Downs of Wife Hunting.
IioctiNuiiAM,N. C. June 1.

T e winds and threatening clo'Jtda of
r :ht did not prevent a good cadi-ivoni

going to the halt in the school
'iic.n- - to hear Capt. W. B. Kentfcrick's

and famous lecture which was
.y appreciated. It atounds in j oetic

.ts. hum jr of a high order, and is' u satire. There i- - much to interest
.turt.l aidience, and to keep his
: m the lest of humor frcnz the

to the end. The picture of
-- youhfu! existence, pictured by the

S1:i;lllon s beautiful and touching
Jr :,v;:" carry many tvack to their child- -

l The different phases of life as
-d pictures prent them are irue
- h.jU re. The captain deserves enccur-"- -

:u for Iiii -- tforts to present some-""r-- &

and of a literary and humor- -
! rti rtainrcent. Ve all enjoyed his

' .is 111 Howas" and feel amply repaid
J;::r' Kasant and ctltured eateruun- -

Tarboro Note.
aice of Ve Messecftr.

T.iBORO, June 1.
tr.ii-- k 1xt died here thi? week
n of laudanum. lie w&s
i d Mr. Juim W. Day. one of oar
!;-- ! -- i 'ted citizens. The remaiiK:

n to Kentucky or intermenL
' is a rumor started on the
" 'i.v- - davs.ii'o list .Tnd. Phil- -

ovt r .o the Potu lists. This
h ard in Kockr 3Iount and ! a

There .:s not one w ord of to

no better Democrat
Judge Phillips, Just such

. :i e U-e- n started about Judre
"r;5. 1 ll- - A- - "Jg?r, of AshevOle.

countv has a superabund- -
. urtsionai umoer this vear- rr. a

. :t .ua uu cauu uuutliw
-- v irs U1 reyivai meetings

' a in tht r--

I
.: i r

t vuuicu wuu buorLcess oi
ii A03 of aPPtite, but since

vT- - - ,jds Sareaparilla I can rest all
.V isa BuUock, Wrightsvi; I 4

i
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NINETY-NINT- H ANNIVER
SARY OP ITS OPENING.

First Day of the Commencement
Meeting of Trustees To Invest!

gate Greek. letter Fraternities
Memorial Address on Dr. f

Deems Class Day Exer
cises Oratorical Co-

ntestAn
j

Alumni
Meeting. 1

Special to te Memen grer J

Chapel Hill, June 5. The nmetv- -

ninth anniversary of the opening ofi the
f university of North Carolina is now be
ing celebrated. This was the first dav of
commencement.

The trustees met, a larger number than
usual being present. Governor Carr pre
sided. The disturbing question of the
existence of Greek letter fraternities 'was
discussed. The matter is serious and the
trustees created a committee out of their
own nuraber,com posed of two fraternity
and two non fraternity men and lone
who was never a student here. This
committee is to fully investigate and re
port to the trustees in February. The
fraterities were requested to admit no
freshmen to membership next terml

At noon President F. L. Reid, of the
Greensboro Female college delivered a

rmemorial address on Rev. Dr. Charles
frForce Deems, of New York, formerly
a professor here and a great benefactor
fnf the. nni vprsirv . TTp niiH n hicrh trih- -- - ..j i'

Kate to Dr. Deems and his life work.
The alumni held a meeting at which

Col. Thomas S. Kenan presided. Pre-

liminary arrangements were made for an
elaborate celebration of the university's

Fcentennial of her opening next year and
for a great alumi reunion.

Senior class day exercises were held
this afternoon in Gerard hall. The class
has thirty members. Its president is G.
R. Little. The oration was by Hugh H.
Atkinson, his subiect "Permanency of
our Government. The poem was by I

James Sawyer, the history by T. B. Lee
and the prophecy by L. E. Barnes.

This evenins: representatives of I the

I

Philanthropic and John C. Ellerof Ashe.
H. Bingham of Orange and A. S. Dock-er- y

of Richmond, on the part of the
Dialectic.

H. H. Horne has high honor of winning
first honors in all his examinations this
being the best record ever made here.

The faculty held a reception this even-
ing. This was attended by Govornor
Carr, ex Governor Holt and Hoke Smith,
Secretary of the Interior, who arrived
this afternoon accompanied by his wife
son and two daughters and Dr. Martin
Hill of Georgia and Chief Clerk

j

Josephus Daniels.
The quaint old town is already filled

with visitors. Secretary Smith is the
guest of of President Winston.

THE STATE CAPITAL.
Many Persons Go to Chapel Hill The

Biggest Excursion Ever Out of
Raleigh. Suicide of Mr. Wal-

ton Busbee Raleigh's Pro- - ?

gress in Manufacturing.
Messenger Bureau,

Raleigh. June 5. j s

Quite a crowd left this morning by the
early train to attend the exceptionally
attractive commencement exercises at
the university. Col. Olds went up to re-
port the commencement in full, j The
present scnedule suits the visitors to the
university very nicely. j

The excursion which left here; this
morning under the auspices of the j Bap-
tist Tabernacle Sunday school for ? Wil-
mington was the largest Raleigh has ever
sent out. The Richmond and Danville
railroad handled eleven loaded coaches
and the Seaboard Air Line six. They
will return to-nigh- t.

The body of Mr. Walton Busbee,- who
committed suicide in Baltimore on Sun-
day, will be brought here this afternoon
at 4 o'clock Mr. Bus bee's death has cast
a gloom over this community where he
had many warm friends and relatives.

Quite a number of lawyers are attend-
ing the United States Circuit court,
which has is in session this week.

I learn that as the fast mail yesterday
pulled under the shed at Weldon. a
wheel under tke front truck of the en-
gine broke down. Workmen had to be
seat from the shops here to make neces-
sary repairs.

Col. W. R. Richardson, the local edi-
tor of the Daily Ires of this city, has
been appointed s. magistrate.

The engines, the furnaces for melting
the iron, and the ladles for handling the
metal, for the big Lobdeil Car Wheel
works here, have been received. I The
northern part of the city and it3 suburbs
are filling rapidly with manufacturing
enterprises. Forthy thousand dollars
worth of stock has already been taken
in the Melrose cotton mills, and they
will be built out in that direction, i

The Governor and most of the State
officers are at Chapel Hill for the com-
mencement, and specially to hear the
speech of Hon. Hoxe Smith to-morro-w.

That oily and rough skin cured, and
the face and hands beautified by John- -
sons unentai soap; meaicawu ana
highly perfumed. J. Hicks Banting
and J. H. Hardin,

THE SENATE PUTS SUGAR ON
THE DUTIABLE UST.

All Amendments to the Finance Corn
inittee'H Proposition Voted Down

and That Adopted I he Senate
Passes the Hudson River

Bridge Dill Debate on
the State Bank Tax

Closed.
SENATE.

asiiinoton, June 5. The first busi
ness of the Senate to-da- y was the passage
of the substitute bill authorizing the con-
struction of a bridge over the Hudson
river, between New York city and New
Jersey. A conference was asked and Sen-
ators Vest, Murphy and Frye were ap-
pointed conferees.

The tariff bill was then taken up, the
question being on the Jones amendment
to the sugar schedule, postponing its go-

ing into effect from July 1, 1894, to Jan-
uary 1. 1895.

Senator Iliggins opened the time-killin- g

debate. In the discuss ion of the po-

sition of the Louisiana Senators on the
sugar question, a remark of Senator Ilig-
gins brought out an explanation from
Senator Blanchard, to the effect that he
had voted in the House against a repeal
of the Sugar bounty, but had subse-
quently vcted for the bill in expectation
and hope that the Senate would again
put sugar onjthe dutiable list.

Senator Aldrich sent to thedesk and had
read the following telegram received by
him from David S. Forris?, secretary to
the planters' convention recently held in
New Orleans:

'Lamsire, La., June 4, 1S94.
"To Hon. X. IP. Aldrich:

"Tlie great majority of sugsr planters
of this State favor the bounty or demand
its equivalent, as the 'present schedule
means ruin. The sugar convention never
passed any resolutions endorsing the acts
of Senators Caffery or Blanchard on
their present stand. We simply appreci-
ated their services, but approve the
stand of Congressmen Price, Davey,
Robertson and Meyer on their vote
against free sugar and in favor of
bounty. I refer you to the published
proceedings of the convention sent you.
I authorize you to use this telegram if J
you wiali. UAVIS O. r EKKISS.

SenatorAid rich then went into an elab-
orate discussion of the sugar provisions
t5 show that they would result in large
benefits to the Sugar trust.

In the course of his remarks the sugar
scandal was again brought up by a ques-
tion of Senator Hale, and Senator Vest
recalled the condition of things during
the pendency of the McKinley Tariff
law. There was then, he said, a dupli-
cate of the present condition the same
lies, the same fabrications, the same at-
tacks upon public men, the charge that
the Committee on Ways and Means in
the House was receiving representatives
of the refiners through the back door
md the charge that the Senate Finance
committee was biiog improperly in-
fluenced, "So that all this siuif about
there ln?ing no paralied to the case
amounts to nothing." He supported his
assertions with extracts from Republi-
can newspapers of lb(JO condemning the
action of the Senate in increasing the
protection to the sugar interests from 16
cents per 100 pounds to CO cents.

Then Senator Sherman got into the dis-
cussion in an attempt to prove that there
was no Sugar trust in 1890; but he was
immediately met by his Democratic col-
league Bri?e) who asserted positively
that the Sugar trust or commission was
then in having a capitalization
of $SO.O00;9OO and when the Sugar trust
had made its arrangements witfi the Sen-
ate committee then controlling the
McKinley bill, the price of stock rose
fromiGS to:95.

Senator Vest charged Senator Aldrich
with wanting to retain the McKinley act,
"paradise of the trust.'" with 0 cents per
luO pounds on refined sugar and with
raw tugar free.

The Vice President here-Ptatedth- at the a

hour had arrived, 1 o'clock p. m., for
beginning to vote on the forgar schedule
and that the question wasenthe amend-
ment offered by Senator Jones postpon-
ing the repeal of the sugar bounty pro-
vision from July 1, 1894, .to January 1,
1895. The vote was taken and the result 1

was 38 to 31.
A f series cf amendments were then of-

fered bv Senators Minderson and Alli
son Jookine to the retention and to the
gradual extinction of the --sugar bounty.
All were resected.

Then the question recurred on the
amendment offered bv Senator Jones,
inserting as an additional paragraph
1825 the following:

"On and after January 1, 1893, there
shall be levied, collected, and paid on all
sugarc and on all tank bottoms, syrups
of care iuice or of beat uice, melada.
concentrated nelada, concrete and con
centrated mok-es- . a duty of 40 percent
ad valorem, and upon all sugars above
No. 16 Dutch standard mccuor. and upon
all suiars which have bees, discolored
there shall be tevied, collected and paid,

duty of 1-- 8 cent per pound in additioa
the said dutv of 40 per cent, ad valo

rem: an J all sugars, tant bottoms,
vrups ofcane juice or of beet Juice, mela-

da, concentrated cnelada, concrete or con
centrated ciolassee, which are imported
from or are the product of tny nation
which at tha time the same are exported
therefrom pays, directly or indirectly,

bounty on the export thereof, shall
pay a duty of 1-- 10 cent per pound in ad-

dition to the foregoing rates; (with pro-
viso that it shill not apply to Hawaiian
exports): that on and after January 1,
1895 there shall be levied, collected and
paid ou molasses testing above 4 degrees
and not above 56 degrees polariscope. a
duty of 2 cents per gallon; if testing
above 56 degrees polariscope, a duty of

cents per gallon. '

Senator PeHer moved to amena me

New Yohk. June 5. Yesterday ac
tivity in the railway 'list and the pro
minent part taken by Ixmdon in bring
ing about this result led commiion
houses to extn-c- t an increased buires
in this clasi of stock, especially aa Con
gress seems disposed to deal more leni
ently with railroads, at lean o far a the
making of rates is concern 1 The open
ing of the market however, quickly put
an end to the idea that the deal in the
Industrials was over, and that their
place in current speculation had been
usurped by tlie so-call- ed standard stocks.
Sugar, which closed at 102i, started off
1 percent, higher, 2,000 shares tilling
at 10"S. This was the key note of thdav.
the Industrials jumping to the front,
while the railroad ismes gave! wav
to occupy a subordinate ioition
throughout. Ixndon turned teller
of the! stocks it bought yesterday.
This proved a disappointment to opera
tors who had bought on the alleged
change of fronton the part of foreigners,
and the sales by this contingent &ssitd
in keeping prices down, notwithstanding
the remarkable strength of Sugar." After
the op?ning Sugar sold up to 105 1-- 2, re--

ceeded to 104 7-- rose to 100 5-- 8, fell to
104 3 4, advanced to 100 7-- and closed
at 100 34, a net gain of 3 1-- 4 per cent.
for the dav. It figured for 110,2o0
shares in a grand total of 205.514 for the
entire list. Chicago Gas, which was
next figured for 25,700 sharts. The day
ended without bringing foxth anv new

; a! 1 ' lreason lor uie auvance m ougar. w nas
been contended ever since the has
sold in the neighborhood of 0 that
the Sugar refining inter st would
be accorded ample protection by
the Senate, To-da- y a belated short
interest finally came to this, conclusion
ana tne covering tor tneir account was
the board room rason assigned for the
great strength of the certificates. Chi- -
cago Gas showed fresh signs of liquida
tion and sold down to i4, closing at 4i.
Lead, Cordage, Whiskey and General
Electric were all firmer, more particu
larly Llectric, which closed at 30f . In
the Grangers comparatively heavy trans
actions were reported in St. Paul, and Bur
lington within a narrow radius. One firm
bought 5,000 shares of Quincy, said to be
the last of a big line of shorts put out at
higher hgures. .New lors Lentrai was
weaker than the other trunk lints, but
the dealings in the stock market were
licrht. The market left eff-stron- for
Sugar and about steady for the general
list. Net changes outside of Sugar show
declines of 4 to per cent The bond
market was higher. Sales of listed
stocks aggregated 83,000 shares ;unli5 ted,

Chicago, June 5. Wheat scored an-
other advance to-da- y, and although the
bulls made complaint that the advance
was not proportionate to the value of the
news, still they were satisfied that prices
closed jc higher than they did yesterday.
There were many influences at work and
it would not have been suprising had
there been a more substantial upturn.
The unseasonable cold weather of last
night, the predictions of frost made by
the Washington weather bureau for to-

night, a bullish State report from Iowa,
not to speak of a mournful wail from the
Kansas millers, who fear that stocks in
sight will not carry them over until the
new crop begins to arrive, would aptear
to be deserving of greater rtcgniuon
than that which was accorded. Cables
were also more encouraging. July
wheat opened at 5Gc, sold between 56
and 50f to 5Ggc, closing at 5C to 50 Jc,
with the gain above noted. Cah wheat
was in good demand. Prices were rela-
tively higher at the futures.

Corn, although feeling the effects of
the cold weather, and the prospective
frosts, obtained roost of its strength from
wheat and oats, more noticeably the lat-

ter. The buying was for the most part
to cover short contracts, many promi-
nent operators acting conspicuously on
that side. July opened at 38 c. ad
vanced to 39 1 c and closed to lc higher
than yesterday at 39x bid. Cash corn
was m good demand and about lc
higher.

The oats market was the 6tar attrac-
tion on the floor to-da- y. The near-b- y

deliveries (June and July) were advanced
to an unusual extent, the more remote
options not keeping up with the pace.
The decreasing stocks and the continued
emphatic reports of damage to the grow-
ing crop was the animus. June oata
closed 2c higher than yesterday, July
lc higher and September $e higher.
Cash oats were in good demand and up
with the futures.

Provisions felt the stimulating effect
of-th- e buoyant grain market. At the
opening strength was derived from the
yards market, where hogs were higher.
Later, the encouraging condition of the
wheat, corn and oats markets, wan pro-
ductive of a similar feeling in provisions.
The trading was without fetture of
especial interest. July pork closed 17$c
higher than yesterday. July lard 2rc.
July ribs 7fc higher. There was a good
cash demand for product.

An Attempt to Murder.
yipecisl to Ue ifeanrerr.

Clinton, N. C, June 1. Mr. H in ton
Pigford was the victim of a dastardly
crimej committed last night. He wa in
bed sleep in a cottage, on his father
farm, three miles north of Clinton, when
an unknown villain entered his room
and with some tool, presumably an axe
or a hatchet, struck him a terrible blow-o-

the forehead, cutting to the fkulL
Mr. Pigford s brother, Tom, was sleep-
ing with him and was awakened by the
moaning of his brother.

There is so far no clue that would
justify an arrest. Dr. A. M. Lee was
called to the young mans side and ren-
dered the necessary surgical aid.

Mr. Pigford is a son of W.'K. Pigford,
Esq., of Clinton, one of the most promi-
nent citizens of Sampson county. His
wound is a dangerous one, but it is hoped
that its termination will not be ratal.

privilege to extend over a period oi ten
days.

After a short debate between Messrs.
Reed and Catchings the resolution was
agreed to 93 to 71,

Mr. Springer presented the substitute
of the Committee on Banking and Cur-
rency, the original Brawley bill as fol-
lows:

That the operation of settions 3412 and
3413, Revised Statutes and sections 19,
20 and 21 of the "Ac: to Amend Exist-
ing Customs and International Revenue
Laws," approved February 8, 1875, and
other sections of the said Revised Stat-
utes, and all acts and parts of acts im-
posing a tax of 10 per cent, on the
amount of certain notes when used for
circulation and paid out, be and are
hereby suspended as to any such notes
which were originally issued between
August 1, 1893, and October 15, 1893;
and no such tax shall collected on the
amount of any such notes; provided that
nothing herein shall suspend the op-
eration of such acts as to the tax on
amount of anv such notes paid out and
used for circulation after January 1. 1894.

Mr. Cox. ottered his amendment, re-
pealing ail iaws and parts of laws which
impose a tax upon State bank circula-
tion.

Mr. Bowers said the bill was intended
as a premium upon the violation of laws,
a notification to tne banks that, having
made their pile, the penalty of the law
would not be enforced against them for
subsequent violations.

Mr. Livingston said the 10 per cent,
tax law should be repealed because it
was intended as a measure of protection
to the National bank system, and that
system no longer needed protection.

Mr. Talbert said he would vote for the
Brawley bill and for the repeal of the 10
per cent, tax for the reason that the lat-
ter was in the Democratic platform. For
him, he said, party platforms were made
not oriy to get in on, but to stand on
after he got in. .

Mr. Brodericktsaid the bill was obnox-
ious; it was class legislation of the worst
sort. If the tax was a good thing when
passed, it should be enforced cntil the
law had been repealed.

The tmendmett sought to be made
--earlier by Mr. Cox was then agrosd to.

Mr. Campbell had read a letter from.
Conrad N. Jordan, er-Unit- ed States
Treasurer, and president of the Western
JTational bank, Gf New ork, favoring
the repeal of the tax law.

Mr. Gear gave leaf or two from his
personal experience with the issaes of
State banks in ante-wa- r tiaies as reasons
why. in I1 is opinion, the people of the
country would not return willingly to
that system of currency.

Ja concluding, 3Ir. Harter pleaded
with Republicans, upon patriotic grounds,
to vote for the repeal of the tax law, as-

serting that with the accomplishment of
that purpose would disappear the green-
back craze and the free silver craze.

Mr. Bland Not a bit of it.
Mr. Harter I want to say that no

man on the floor of tke House gives up
so much in voting for this bill as does
the gentleman from Missouri. A candi-
date for the Presidency cheers and ap
plause! the moment he votes for this bill
his platform disappears from beneath
his feet nevermore to appear, Laughter
and applause. . .

At 5:35 ocIock tne xiouse aajouroea
until to-merr- ow &t noon.

Take it when
"awfully tired
Brown's Iron
Bitters.
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